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A preliminary report of the Meat industry in Canada for the 
calendar year 1919 has been prepared hi the Dominion Bureau of Stat-
istics cavoring the operations of 82 plants located by provinces as 
follows: Aierta 7, British o1umhia 5, Manitoba 7, New BrunsWick 6, 
ova scotia 2, Ontario 28, Prince DLRD Island 9, Cuebec 15, and 
Saskotchean 2. For statistical purposes abbatoirs and packing 
houses have been coiabined in the present report. 

©apital Investment. 

The total capital invested in the industry in 1919 was 	93,- 
363,791, 	and 	is itemized' by 	rovince5 in the fo]lowin. Summary_table: 

Lnd,hui1d Ma ciTri6 ia1 s sh, t ra 
Provinces ins and and on hand, flc e 	ope* Total 

fixtures tools stocks in ating :tccls 3apital 
process,etc 	etc. 

----- ----------.- - 
Alberta 	- 6,575,604 1,397,002, 4,690,1031 4,935,302 17,598,091 
British Columbia 639,003 136,41.5 1,240,703 1,029,597 3,045.808 
Manitoba 	..... 1,297,933 533,402 5,13,698 2,104,274 9,059,507 
New 	runswick 72,9)O 13,600 40,200 150,439 294,139 
jva Scotia 

.qrio 20,905,103 17,112,4061 50,232,669 8,471,841 3,743,319 
P.E 	Island 40,50) 36,247 142,828 129,957 349,33 
Quebec 3,100,519 1,277,090i 3,60,2?8 2,775,017 10,613,712 
Saskatchewan • 165,233! 	29l,839j 562,6451 	2,170,533 

CANADA TOTALS .jc!, 	 , 72 	920,808,437_93,363,791 

E!p1oees,Sa1ariesand7ages. 
The number of persons at emp1onncnt h:j  classes and 	by sex, 	to- 

gether with the amounts paid in salaries and wages to each class is 
given in 	the fcliowiug table:  

uiherô 	rnpTh7es 	SairTT 
1asos of 	 m1oyment Ua!e 1. era1e i'Jaes 

io.' flu. 
Cficers,superintendenta, managers . 	335 1 1,251,385 
Clerks,stenagraphers and other 

2,193 658 2,997,699 saiari-2d 	employees.......... 
E'mployces on wages, average number 

TCTAJS  
9,24-2 	793 11,053,304 

The number of persons employed 	according to classified weekly 
wage aroups by age and iiex is pescntedin the accompanying_table: ____ 

Over 16 	rsof age Under iGr 	Tcf1 
Specified Wage Groups 	- Maic 

-- - 
Fmalo ThareFerria1fl T'mpJOTe 

- rr - 
Tinder 	5 	per 	week 	..........- - 31 c.  13 	44 
5 but under 	10 per week .. 	80 124 17 6 	227 
;l0 	" 	u 	15 	" 	" 	. 	415 452 37 6 	910 
15 	" 	" 	.2O 	 • 	1,336 2.11 16 4 	1567 

- 	- j 4,049 
- 	- 1 	2,076 
- 	- I 	609 

- I 	1,626 
31T 	2TE 

I' 	 IT 	24 	" I' 	4 - 037 12 
24 " 2,875 1 

IT 	 u 	30 	U U 	• 	637 2 
PO per wee -- and over . 	. . . . 	1,626 - 

TOTALS 11,056 802 

Consurption. 
The total cea of thf 	iöF iri the industry during 1919 

was ;1 ,033, 913 of which foreign fuel amounted to710 p219 , and dorn-
eati- Thol to 323.694 	An ana1rsis of theclsos of fuel used 
shows coal in •I'irst place with a tonnae of 1.94, 335 and value of 
4944,583, gasoline is second with 90,932 gallons valued at .;35,4'12, 
followed bT fuel oil valued at 31,218, wood of the value of 9,i63, 
gas of ta value of 12,954- and o1s - er fuel to the value of $523. 
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12,105 ,182 
90,379,798 
76,302,075 
17.603,271 
84 ,294, 846 
27,151 ,818 
18, 397 ,335 
41,894, 1307 
14,219,539 
1,791,423 8 

10,094, i77 
1'? 3,:6  7 
17 ,"69 

9 , C. 36 
3 ? t0'3 

252.' 79 
5,625,403 

31,239,916 
436,713 
169,318 
16,044 

602,396 

57,581,831 
5,066,615 

14,776,699 
3,698,402 

328,994 

2,203,225 
27,659,967 
25,928,198 
4 ,931 ,363 
31,212,706 
6,712,217 
7,649,013 

12,623,265 
2,055,109 

752,669 
2,635,181 

45,914 
893,225 
5O,C58 
406,505  
45 , 269 

1, 758, 700 
9,649,120 
1,225.243 
1,263,379 

9 , 513 
3924F 

12,164,
, 
 441 

9.736 

pounds 	317,467,956 
it 	2,553,293 
VT 	53,343,432 
Vt 	20,309,526 
II 	1,167,010 
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THE AT INDUSTRY IN CANADA, 1919. 

Iiscellaneôus Expenses. 

The total amount charged under the head of misce11aneou ex-
penses v/as 19,215,797, and comprised the fol1oving items: Rent of 
offices, wor:s 	. an 	ichinery $449,060, rent of power 	15,003, insur- 
ance premiums f665,579, taxes (municipal, provincial and federal) 
410,017, advertising expenses $217 364, travelling expenses $991,405, 

repairs to buildincs and machinery l,37O,523, and all other sundry 
expenses, l4,89666. 

Power_Emi1d. 

The various kinds of power employed in the industry are class 
ified as (a) steaLi engines, of V!hiCh 69 were reported with 7,687 indic-
ated horsepower of which 6,832 was actuolly employed , (b) steam tur-
bines, four in number and having an i.ndicated horsepower of 240 of whicr 
125 were sotually ernboyed, (0) gas and oil engined, four in number with 
50 indicated horsepower, all of which was actuai1 engaged, and (a) 
1,031 electric motors with 17,460 indicated horsepower or which 13,66 
wore actually emplcyed. 	Of this latter class 943 were of alternating 
and 88 direct current. 

Materials Used. 

The materials used in the industry are given by number, dressed 
weight, 	and cost value delivered_at the works, 	in the following table: 

- 

vüf 
Kinds of_Materials Numhr 	Dressed wt. 	Works. 

694.394 	325455,467 57,557,768 :Beeves 	slat4.ghtered............ 
Sheep 	slaughtered 	............ 523,998, 	23,

,
130,019 5,303,381 

Hogs 	slaughtored 	......., 2,296,252 	334,882,980 87,868,01 
&lves 	slaughtered 	....,.., 199,621 	21,542,009 3.,711,071 
All other aniunis slaughtered - 	 43,902 5,268 
Dressed meat rurchased fresh - 	 73,424,797 19,089,941 
All other materials 	....... . 	_-_ -.  

TOTALS 778,479,174 175,133,021 

Products. 
The quantity and the P=e_ YngTViue at the factory or works of 

the meats, fresh, cured and canned, and of all by-products of the 
industrZ are Fiven in the accomp 	tab1e_ 	 - 

Classe of P1aT - 	nTt o 	Quant_ity 	Value 
-- 	- 	 measure 

gfs soTdreh 
Beef.................... 
hutton .................. 
Pork..................... 
Vea.l .................... 
All other ................ 

Meats cured - 
salted or cured 

rO, salted ............ 
Hans..................... 
Shoulders ................ 
Bacon and sides .......... 

Sausage, fresh and cured 
anned goods ............... 

Lard.......................... 
Tallow .........$ • . 
(leo and other oils .......... 
Oleomargarine ........... 
Steorine 	.................... 
Animal tankage ............... 
Bcne, raw, ground, et ........ 
Cm -;1ete fertilizers ......... 
Glue......................... 
Gelatine ................... 
Nies ........... No, 581,012 

s, 	sh..ep 	.................. 
Skins, 	caJ.t. .......................... 
Wool 	......................... 
Hair......................... 
All other products . ........ 
Received for custom or contract 

TOTAL SELLIIG VALUE 	 33,936,913 
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